
R. FEELY Tinsmith

181 Coltierae Stivet. Phone 708.

GurneyHeaters or
Ranges

Mean comfort in your home. We 
have a complete line—all sizes 
and prices in both xstylèsz You 
can not make a mistake if you 
buy a GURNEY make.
Out stock of Hardware and Tinwarei Enamelware and 
Aluminum is large and complete. We invite inspection.
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fBH AT COST NEWS OLNEMGiS! BEAiJE
m TUC DCf]PI r Simcoe Council of 1918 May 
I Ul\ MIL I LUI LL Revert to Watering of

MY TOi."
I iBroadbent
I L ■Teller to the well-dressed Man 

or Woman
Afent for Jaeger’s pare wool

Fabrics

r
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flw ! Streets STOP DANUFF :II Millions of Pounds Available 
To Help-War-Time Food 

Supply

Believed That He |WUI Be 
Acceptable to Quebec 

Province

Agent for E^jr’s Neckwear 
Aient for Aette* Underwear 
"Sorsalino" and other high 

grade Hats

I

a <$>—

Hail- liecomes i liaiming,. W)lVy, IiirX 
trous and thick in few 

-Moments

Every bit of dqndiuff disappears and 
liait- stops coming out

For a lew cents you can save your 
hair. In less than ten minutes you 
can double its beauty. Your hair be-

4

1 Write Simcoe Agency, Box 
811, or phone 356-3 aU matters 
regarding delivery or subscrip
tions, news items or advertise
ments.

■Jan. 10.-— Millions ofToronto,
pounds of fresh fish at cost price 
will be available for the people of 
Ontario this season. Hon. Finlay 
Maodiarmid, Minister of Public 
Works and Fisheries, announced 
yesterday, following a conference 
at the Parliament Buildings of 
leading officials of the Fisheries 
Branch, which was addressed by Sir 
William Hearst, Premier, and Mr. 
Macdiarnvd.

The best varieties of fish caught 
in Ontario's numerous lakes will be 
sold at prices within the reach of 
the poorest citizen in the Province, 
and the members of the Govern-

Fhone 312
i—■.■ *nII1

ail #:,«

4 Market St ;

Montreal, Jan. 9.—While nothing 
oi a definite nature could be learned 

reBults of the visit of Sir 
Wllfrtd Laurier to this city, it was 
intimated, after Sir Wilfrid left for 
Ottawa yesterday that it was praeti- 
cally decided that his successor in 

comes light, wavy, fluffy, abundant . ^beral leadership in the Domin-
and appears as soft, lustrous and ‘”n ®?ould be Ho»- William Lyon
charming as a young girl's after ap- nAr •®,nZ.„King' Just when Sir 
plying some Danderine. - Also try w,llr,d will retire is a question left 

outside this—moisten a cloth with a little t0 P°litlcaI developments when he 
Danderine and carefully draw it c”nsid'srs the time opportune he will 
through your hair, taking one small , P ‘’“î a.nd H°n. Mr. King will step
strand at a time. This will cleanse „ so it is said here. It is said that
the hair of dust, dirt or excessive !,on" ffodolphe Lemieux, the French- 
oil. and in just a few moments you iifwf1?11 tenant of the Liberal 
have doubled the beauty of your s ,,n; is prepared to relinquish 

halted hair. A delightful surprise awaits „’f, ® ®®t°î'al dlvisi“n 01
those whose hair has been neglected , ®lVe t?„the Prospective new Liberal 
or is scraggy, faded, dry, brittle or fot^Hon Ca?,be mad?
thin. Besides beautifying the hair, M, K.mg to run there- and
Danderine dissolves every particle of „ Mr. l.emieux will represent 
dandruff, an (iitivigorates the scalp T P-6 ln thc House of Commons. Mr. 
forever stopping itching and falling was elected in both Caspe

7™ db”*V ts
vou see new hfl, fine u T whe" if is hoped that a descendant of Wil- 
firs, t , and downy at Hnm Lyon Mackenzie may be accept-
fiist—-yes—but really new hair grow- abie to the people. .

3‘1hJ61" „fbe, SCalp' If y°u care Montreal. Jan. 9.—Le Canada, re- 
r a enrofv sott hair, and lots of it, ferring in an editorial to th'e visit of 
died purely get-a small bottle of Knowl- Sir Wilfrid Pattrer to Montreal, 

ton s Danderine from any irug store says: 
ol or toilet counter and just try it.

SFs *

Grand Trunk Railway
(From our own Correspondent!

Simcoe, Jan. 10.—A considerable 
quantity of saw logs is being piled 
up at the local mills. Perhaps less 
will come in than what was brought 
last year, but there are prospects for 
tome local supply unless 
firms buy all up before it is sawn.

Since Mr. Cutting went south af
ter locking up his lumber yard, it is 
quite difficult to get. auy carpenters' 
material at times in town.

StAIN LINE EAST 
Eastern Standard Time.

0.30 a»ni.—For Guelph. Palmerston and 
north ; also Dundas. Hamilton. Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo.

6-54 a.in.—For Toronto and Montreal.
- .9.30 a.m.—For Hamilton. Toronto and 
intermediate stations.

>58 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni
lgai» Falls and East.

4.03 p.m.—For Hamilton, 
égara Falls and East.

BUM p.m.- 
egara Falls

8.37 pro.—For IfamlKon, Toronto and 
Fast

m
M

iii I.

tii ■S B
Toronto. Nl-«■

-For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni- 
and East. Bment believe that in placing this 

important- commodity on the market 
at cost price they are not only help
ing to lighten the cost-of-living bur
den, but are also, indirectly, eon- 

Huron serving the supply of fresh meats 
! that are so urgently needed in the

Mr.
Smye's new residence in the Wood-

I, j
-

Maison-house suburb, is npparently 
witii the Foot on.

MAIN LINE WEST 
Drnertnre

a.m.—For Detroit, Port E K1 2.-10
end Chicago.

, 10.02 a.m.—For Londno, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.
.9,20 a.m.—For London and intermediate

Stations.
852 p.m.—For Loudon. Detroit. Port 

HUPon and intermediate stations.
0.52 p.m.—For Loudon, .Detroit, Port 

HUrtm and Chicago.
7.82 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 

Huron and Chicago.
8J8> p.m.—For London and intermediate

etattons.
fcCFFALO AND GODERICH LINE 

Eaut
Ltave Brantford 10.05 a.ro —For Buffalo 

and intermediate stations.
. Leave Brantford 6.00 p.w.—For Buffalo 
and intermediate stations.

West
Leave Brantford 10.10 a.m.—For Gode

rich and intermediate stations.
Leave Branford $.15 p.m—For Gode

rich and intermediate stations.
GALT, GfELPH ANA NORTH 

Leave Brantford 0.30 a.m. — For Galt, 
Htielph, Palmerston and all points north ; 
Also Goderich.

Leave Brantford 3.55 p.m. For Guelph. 
Paimers-ton and all points north.

Bbantford-tillsonbckg line.
Leave Brantford 10.35 a.m.—For Till- 

tooburg, pert Dover and St. Thomas.
Leave Brantford 5.15 p.m. — For Till- 

son burg, Port Dover and St. Thomas.
From South 

a m. ; 5.10 p.m.

May Revert to Water 
It seems within the realm of pos-

wlll
s.

sibil:ty that the 1018 councilwai; zone.II » How It is Done.
The whole thing is to be accom-

revert to the use of water to keep 
down the dust on the streets.

■
The

plished by a new condition on tlie j price of oil has advanced more than 
license^ issued to the fishermen of ten per cent., and the public may 
the Province whereby the Sales 
Branch of the Department of Game 
and Fisheries may require fisher
men to supply the department, wfth 
twenty per cent, of the catch. The 
prices to be paid are. stipulated in 
the new condition on the license, 
which is in the following tenus:

“This license is issued subject to 
the condition which the licensee 
agrees to fulfill, that the licensee 
will deliver to the Sales Branch of 
the Department of Game and Fish
eries, if and when required,

“Any portion not, exceetHng twen
ty per cent, of his catch, all l’ish to 
he of first quality at a price not 
exceeding eight cents per pound for 
wlii'tefish, trout or pickerel (fore, or 
'at a price not exceeding six cents 
per pound for herring, pike or other 
coarse fish, and not 'exceeding nine 
cents for catfish skinned and dress- 

Priee to be fixed by depart-

flit

8express no surprise siioutd the ex
pensive equipment for oiling remain 
idle during the coming summer.

(hid binds of News 
Chas. Wm. Vail, aged 46, 

i on Tuesday at the residence of his 
sister, Mrs, John Anderson 
Woodhouse.

Just how 'the order to curtail the 
use of hydro in town, will work out, 
is quite uncertain. We do not want 
to have the streets or dwellings shut I 
off the circuit, and the factories need 
all the power they can get.

Mi-. .1. L. Cropp, of South Sas
katchewan, is spending a month with 
his brother, Mr. R. Cropp, in town.

Mr. A. B. Jackson got in some 
coal yesterday and delivery 
made throughout the day. 
loads have been brought 
teams from Waterford.

j

a*Mi*
S‘‘In spite of the brutal results of 

the election, Sir Wilfrid was in a 
position to see that the masses of the 
people, be they English or FrenU , 
are enthusiastically with him and be 
also knows that the situation which 
gives Sir Robert Borden a majority 
in the House of Commons cannot be 
long maintained. The rebuff of the 
"-eventeenth of December last was 
not a defeat for Laurier, since the 
people: were not consulted in their 
entirety and that abominable frauds 
characterized the holding of the 
election p.11 over tb'a Dominion. He 
is therefore more than ever the man 
desired by the people who are await
ing their deliverance from the in
fluence of the ‘big interests' which 
crush th'am and which pillage them 
right and left. For all true Cana
dians—we do not refer to those tem
porarily installed in Canada—but.all 
Canadians rooted to the soil, Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier is, and will remain, 
the ony statesman who can re-estab- 
ish order and harmony in the Domin
ion and when the hysteria of the war 
will have given place to sang froid 
he is the one man to whom Canada 
will confid-e the care of re-organizing 
the country and to give peace anti 
prosperity to. the Dominion.”

Quebec Should Stick.
Montreal, Jan. 10.—Le Courier 

de St. Hyacinthe does not want 
Quebec province to leave the con
federation. It says:

“If the province of Quebec be
came independent who would aid 
the A cadrans in the Maritime Prov
inces and the French-Canadians 
scattered all over the Dominion? 
Have we the right to abandon the 
fight for the French tongue in 
-Canada? The answer to all these 
questions is that Quebec has no 
right to abandon the field of battle 
and this being the case, what re
mains for us to do. We are men, 
and we have before us a task re
quiring virility and courage, so we 
must be equal to the task imposed 
upon us. , The hour is not for temp
estuous provocation nor appeals to 
prejudice and passions.^ Why should 
ilthe loss of an election" cause us to 
lose our heads? If we have not beàn 
able to impose our services, vHy 
should we sulk like so many chil
dren. We believe, therèfore, that 
the Francoeur motion can do 
great deal of harm and can certain
ly do no good as its discussion can 
only cause disagreeable complica
tions and it should never be intro-

11 |1
PORTUGAL

FACING REVOLT
■ sCrews of Warships Report

ed to be Bombarding 
Lisbon Forts

8 j

It
if

s s
was 

Several 
over by

By Courier Leased Wire
Madrid, Jan. 9.—Another out

break occurred in Portugal, accord
ing to news reaching here from be
yond the frontier. Crews of Portu- 
bombarding the Lisbon forts, it is 
bombarding the Lisbon forts, it is 
stated. The army, it appears, re
mained faithful to the government 
of Dr. Paes and tranquility has been 
restored.

The rebellious crews were those 
on the battleship Vasco de Gama, 
the torpedo boat destroyer Douro 
and other war vessels. Their sur- 
ender is undesttoOd to have marked 
'the conclusion of the disturbances.

Arrive Brantford 8.45

ÏU. T. R. ARRIVALS
From West — Arrive Brantford H.30 a. 

m.- 0.47 a.m. ; 9.30 a.m. : 1.53 p.m. : 3.50 p. 
m. : 0.00 p.m. : 8.37 p.m.

From East—Arrive Brantford 2.10 a.m. : 
9.03 a.m. ; 10.02 a.m. : 3.52 p.m. : 0.52 p.m. ; 
7.32 p.m. ; 8.10 p;m.

ed.sl s sment.
“All fish to be delivered, boxed 

and iced, and dressed if- required, 
price f.o.b. 
ment.

a i
sold in Toronto, London. Hamilton. 
Ottawa, Brantford. Windsor and 
other towns and cities of the Pro
vince at prices ranging from ten to 
fourteen cenfs per pound, the bulk 
of the fish marketed in Toronto be
ing retailed at 12 1-2 cts. per pound, 
and in London. Ottawa, and other 
places at 14 cents per pound, owing 
to increased transportation cost and 
overhead charges involved in placing 
fish at

The following lable shows outs*de Toronto, 
the catch of the principal varieties The Government department is 
of fish in 19.1V bv : he companies do - not obliged to take its twenty per 
in g business, fin mo Prpvin.ee and c.ent • from the fishermen at any par
ti) e sec raid column sh’otffc whs- jocular .time, but fnay demand that 
twenty p< « cent. -■ Me output would j amount at any time as long as the 
be: average amount taken does not ëê

ceed twenty per cent, per annum.
Another thing contemplated by 

the department Is the establishment 
of cold storage facilities to take care 
of the heavy runs of fish in the 
summe and autumn. It is prob
able that provision will be made in 
the estimates for- iunds to carry out 
this plan .

s
iMl

cars at point of ship-
jl Buffalo and Goderich 

From West — Arrive Branftord —10.00 
fun.- G.42 p.m.

From East — Arrive Brantford — 9.52 
a.m.; 8.03 p.m.

“This license to be subject to'can
cellation for non-performance of :above conditions.”

Varieties ami 1010 Catch 
It is estimated by Mr. Macdiarmid 

that about eighty million pounds of 
fish per annum will be at the dis
posal ofx the Government Depart
ment

W. G. AND B.
ArriveFrom North Brantford 9.05 

n.ir :-JLM5 p.m. : 4.50 :>.ut. ; S.40 p.m.Ji-i

am Brantford and Hamilton
Electric Railway

the disposal of consumers

A revolution occurred in Portugal 
early jAi December, the government 
capitulating to the rebeds after three 
days’ fig;luting, dnrjng which' 70 
perrons were reported killed and 
tween 300 and 4Ô0 wounded. A 
new government was formed under 
Dr. Paes, the revolutionary leader, 
and President Machado of the re
public was banished. The movement 
appears to have been prpippted by 
oissatisjaction with the alleged in
efficiency of the old government. 
There had previously been numer
ous strikes and riots attributed 
largely to food scarcity and high 
prices and any mjûjiàrchlst influ
ence in the uprising was denied. 
The new government pledged itself 
to Continue cordial support of t 
cause of the Entente Allies.

.1ifil 1 1

H
if

Lc:iv. U ri. nîfor'l <î.»">5 n.m. ; 7.4,1
a ii, > $L00 am. • Vl.Ou ;u?h. : 31.00 a m. :

!.0*i i.m : .im> p.m : L'.OU y*m.< 5.00 ;
4.Wpii:.; 4Ü4 $>.d. f».m. ; 7.00 p.m.
^<4f' p.m. : 9 00 p.m. 10.00 p.m. : 11.00 n.m. : 
i 1 «00 p.m.

Li'.ivc Hr;:iufurd :i.44 p.m. For Galt

be-

20 Pet. of 
catch 

( Pounds) 
2.048,825 

941,760 
1.135,487 

296,000 
400.000 
251,000 
1 63,000 
108,000 
6 §7,3 IS 

, 507.000

Totals.
(Pounds) 

Herring . . .10,244,128 
White fish . . 4,708,801
Trout...................  5,677,436

. .1,483,000 
Pickerel . . . . 2,000,000
Perch...................1,268.000
Tullibee .... 819,000
Catfish .... 542,710
Mixed, coarse 3.436,000 
Blue pickerel . 2.538,000 
Caviare . .

T. H. & B. RAILWAY
EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 18. 1917.

Easthouiift
7A6 a.m. rx. Run.—For Hamilton ami in 

teimediate points, Welland, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo and New York.

9.47 n.m., Sunday only—For Welland. Ni
agara Falls, Buffalo and New York.

2.42 pin.—For Hamilton and intermedi
ate' points. Toronto, Poterln.ro. Winnipeg 
atid Buffalo.

' 9*7 a.m., cxeept Sunday — For Water- 
Wd and intermediate points. St. Thomas, 
.Detroit and Chicago.

'4.1»*p..m. daily — For Waterford and in- 
teihiedlAte points, st.
<ujd Cincinnati.

Pike . .mi
i

OLIVER LEADING
B.v Courier Leased Wire

1 , , - " - Edmonton, Jan. 9.—Returns re- 
1.44 , ceived by The Bulletin from the six 

polis in the Fort Vermilion district 
n West Edmonton constituency give 

a total of 25 vot-as for H-on. Frank 
Oliver and 27 for Brigadier-General 
Crieebach, Unionist. Tiie total vote 
of the constituency, every poll heard 
from, gives Oliver a majority, ex
clusive of overseas Vote of 111, ac
cording to The Bulletin report.

11 rWestbound
7,207s

:

tillill

Totals. . .34,892,108 
Barrels:

Herring...................................
White fish.............................
Trout..............................................

6.543.818 BOWLINGThomas. Chicago
1.4-77
4,541
7,114

The American Radiator Co. team 
took three from ; the Dominion Steel 
Products Co. team at" the Assembly 
Alleys last night. McGaw was high 
man with 469, with WMdington a 
close second with 461. -dflie scores:

Dominion Steel Products— 
Waddingten ..170 141
Sanderson . . 153 159
Hackburn . .106 156
Waldon .. . .114 143
Kellet...................152 176

L. E. and N. Railway

Effective November JIth. 1917.
Tjpave Kitchener 8.00. 10.05 a.m. 12 05 

80CTH BOrSU 
2.05, 4.03, 6.05, 8.05 p.m.
. S1<)' 1010 a.m., 12.10, 2.10,4J0, ai9, KM p.m.

-T,-t- 6.50, 8.33, 10.33 
12.33. 233. 4.33, 6-33, 8.33 p.m.

Leave Galt Mai" street. 7.i)o. 7 18, 8.55 
MAO a an., 12.30, 12.55, 2.55, 4.55, 055, 9.10

Leave Glenmorrls 7.10, 7.33, o 12, 11 12 
*■»-. 12.83- 1.12. 3.12, 5.12, 7.12, 9.27 
, kea/h PariH 7.28, 7.45. 9.25. 11.25 
J.I», 125, 3.25, 5,25, 7.25,

Arrive Brantford 7.42, 8.00, 9.42, 11.42 
a.m„ 1215. 1.42, 3.42. 5.42, 7.42, 0.57 p.m.
- S-20’ 9-4r>. 1145* ri - 1-33. 1.45, 3.45, 5.45, i.45. 10.10 n.m.

Leave Mt. PlKtsant 8.02. 8.32, 9.58, 11.58 
a.ra., 1.46, L58, 3.58, 5.58, 7.58, 10.22 p.m. 
vn*6S*T?^W„a*5rtoïd S21. 8.52, 10.18 a.m., 
Ky?, 3.06, 2.18, 4.18, 6.18, 8.18, 10.42 p.m.

S-34' 9.12, 10.31 a.m., 12.31, 
SM, 231, 4.81, 6.31, 8.31. 10.05 p.m.

Arrive Port Dover 8.50, 9.30, 10.50 a m.,

Total 13,132
Prices to Public

Retail prices will be -several cents 
higher than the prices mentioned 
the licenses issued to the fishermen. 
During the past year limited quanti
ties of “Government”

us a
; i The Dominion Mattress Co. are 

making the ten roll feather mattress 
from your old feather bed, 164 Mar
ket street.

on
150—461 
146—458 

99—361 
127—384 
129—467

I a.m.,

fish were
Uuced.

p m. 
a.m., HOSPITAL SURVIVORS

By Courier Leased Wire
Cardiff, Wales, June. 9.—Most of 

the survivors of the Rewa were land
ed at Swansea. Many of them were 
without clothing of any kind. The 
wounded were removed immediately 
to a hospital. The torpedo, which 
sank the Bewa went directly through 
the Red Cross painted on her ■m'de.

695 775 661 21219.40 p.m.
America/n Radiator—

Beatty..................14 !
Hope.................... .14 '
Douglas .. ..14 5'
Moule....................14 5'
McGaw . . ... 14 8!

!

ll
i

Hi;

I ï
V 720 837 682 2239

Brandon Shoe Co. vg. Printers 
Friday, January 11.

A team from Hamilton will roll 
a picked team of local bowlers Sat
urday evening, January 12.

*****

.;:H;
1

12.5P. 2.40, 2.50, 4TO. 6.50, 8.50, 11.10 
NORTH BOUND 

. Toavt Port Dover 6.45, 8.55, 9.45, 10.55 
*4» . .122.55, 4.10, 4A0, 0.55, 6.55 p.m. 

Leave Simcoe 7.00, 9.12, 10.03, 11.12 a.m.. 
Leave Waterford 7.13, 9.26, 10.18, 11.26 

US. M2, 4.3L 5.12, 7.12, 9.12 p.m.
• OL, 1.29, 3.26, 4,45, 5.25. 71>6, 9.26 p.m.

t 7.32, 9.46, 10.38, 11.46 
a JR.. \M, 3.46, 5.06, 5.46, 7.46, 9.46 p.m.

Arrive Brantford 7.43. 8.5», 10.50, 11.08 
ML 150. 3A8. 0.18, 5.58, 7.58, 9.58 p.m. 
Leave Brantford 7.45, 10.00, 11.00 a.m., 
UOO, 2.60. 4.00, 5.35, 600, 8.00, 10.10 

Leave Paria 8.18, 10.18, 11.25 a.m., 12.18, 
B.1& 4.^8, 6.02, 6.18, 8.18, 10^8 p.m. 
-jK^^^nmorris 8.31, 10.31, 11.38 a.m., 
31.31, @81, 4.31, 6.15, 6.31, 8.31, 10.41 p.m.

***•?'Street, Galt, 8.48, 10.48 a.m., 
32.03, 15.48, 2.48, 4.48, 6452, 6.48, 8.48, 11.00
SfeBRUftA'" =”■

Arrive Kitchener 10.03

p.m.

StGEIEABHUWBI ! ;
;

I1 The >. M. C. A. bowling league 
opened last evening, when the fol
lowing games were rolled : - 
W. Epplett ... 132 
C. Whittaker. 155

*ve
i:
I 159 132—423

155 151—461 y-—■ -«

Don't stay gray! Sage Tea and Sul
phur darkens hair so naturally 

that hotedy can

I
||p.m.

USE A287 I—88 ■' 
1—310 
1—374

J. Wood . . . . 108 
herrv .... 92 tell.j.

FAMOUS”
HEATER

1I

You can turn gray, faded hair 
beautifully dark, and lustrous al
most over night if you’ll get a 'bot
tle of “Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 

-A Compound” at -any drug store. Mil
lions of bottles of this old famous 
Sage Tea Recipe, improved by the 
addition of other ingredients are sold 
annually, says a well-known drug
gist here, because (t darkens the hair 
so naturally and evenly that no one 
can tell it has been applied.

____ Thohe' whose hair is turning gray
local applications, as they or becoming faded have a1 surprise 

canaot reach the scat of the disease, awaiting them, because after one or 
Catarrh Is a local disease, gr&tly in- two applications.the gray hair van- 
fiueneed by constitutional conditions, and ishes and' your locks become luxurl- 
ln order to cure it yo*' must take an In- antly dark and* .beautiful, 
ternal remedy. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is This is the age of youth. Gray- 
taken internally and acts thru fhe blood haired, UOR, 'alctlve folks aren’t

- z ,E. , ............................................... ......................................... ............—surfaces of the. eyetep. wanted around,,so get .biisy -with
d^Ai.lE MAY KNEEL k " ' * .'Sf of the best ^yHlctoZmPfoto <^Ltry for Wyeth'8 **** aBd Sulphur Compound

By -Ceorirr d «ire ' ' - - >1, " ?̂■ ' \ years, it is composed of some Tf tautest to-night and you’ll be delighted with
-'Montreal, Jim. 9.—President Cel- '>* 1 ’* '< WMmm. blMdWnnr1?t?rSblTi.fîiL?Tc 0,hthe youLŸa,rk kand*)me hair and yourrier of the N. HI L-, has cancelled the 1 & ^ a few

rule which prevented a goalkeepjr Cure is what produces such wonderful re- j da25:,
from going on bis knees to stop a >. - '• - ....... %■ Ratimnnln'u^f^ condltlons, Send for This preparation is a toilet re-
f-Mot. Benedict of the Ottawa hockey May Robson, in a new melodra matte piece “A Little Bit Old ifi 1. CHENEY & co Prons Toledo o I TUislte and is not intended for the
JJllb pçil-cted this play. . . ioned,” flt the Grand, Jan, nth,, W ' * ***** Blt °ld F<,sh- „ ^S'’ Tekd°’ °' =dre- mWiffatlon oj- prevention
* . • ------------------f - z- - - * - MU,* ■ -^-^>,1........................' alls Family Rills for constipation.^ disease.

200 :t 237 247—684

Italy bans sweets.
By Courier Leased Wire

Rome, Jan. 9.—The Italian Gov
ernment has promulgated a decree 
prohibiting the,making and sale of 
cake, pastry and confectionery un
der whatever shape or form.

a.m., 1.55,

a.m., 12.03, 2.03, J

y.JKT5 Galt and north.
.-4-uJ ^7lce on„L' and N. same 
Tflkna and car?scheduled v/uAe' Brant”

P'™'

service on G., P. and
AND SAVE COALSttti

:: :■

Butit on two filth plan, which gives 
great radiating surface» besides keep
ing floor warm. Has duplex grates 
with shaker ring, and semi-steel fire 
pot, easily removed. A thoroughly re
liable heater. s

Catarrh Cannot Be CuredCotton Root Compound.
-4 «fie, reliable regulating 

Viedicinip, Sold In three de»

Bold pv an druggists, or sent 
pKsmd on receipt of price. 
Fr«« pamphlet. Address:

with- . I;

$58.50 J
if. IMP*» Mwenw cm ,

1810*10. flgT. (AoHdr SfMnr.i

i
H & 33BD3

Temple Bldg. : 76 Dalhouse St.Of

i jmt t %\ Î*
,51
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FOR COLD 
WEATHERHEATERS

X

\

IWIb. i
'if. /■V

FRIDAY

U S E

REMNANTS OF DRESS GOODS, 
COATING, TWEED SILKS, 

LINING

REMNANTS OF TOWELLING, 
TABLE LINEN, FLANNEL
ETTE, SHEETING, COTTONS.

REMNANTS OF EMBROIDERY 
INSERTIONS, LACES, ETC.

ALL SPECIALLY MARKED FOR 

FRIDAY’S SELLING

$

J. M. Younff & Co,
“ QUALITY FIRST ”

■

► o X i U

i
7Tï

APPLES, 0
FIGS AND

}

Are The Four Fn 
Making “Frui

“FRUIT-A-TIVE 
medicine in the worl 
from the juices of fr 
Thus, it is manifestly d 
won’t take Fruit-a-tivel 
tried other remedies a 
bo good”. On the othJ 
that “Fruit-a-tives” is J 
from any other préparai 
is j ust why you should d 
in any trouble of the 
Bowels, Kidneys or j 
fives”, is composedoflh\ 
of fruit and the greatest 
discovered. 50c. a boxj 
gire, 25c. At all deal era 
by Fruit-a-tivea Limite]

FOR
$2000 for 25 acres, gc 

1 1-2 storey ; 7 rooms; 
three acres, of fruit; al 
tion. Would exchang 
city.

$6000—66 acres ; goU 
nine rooms; bank bard 
No. 2, 28x44; one acre 
der cultivation. Best ol 
Pleasant.

$1500—For good bri] 
rooms on Park Ave., ha 
gain.

$1000—For good wh 
tage, five rooms, on Da 
Half Cash. A snap.

$4000—For new tw 
brick house on Albion I 
iences. A fine home.

$3200—For a fine tw 
brick house; all conveni 
erior St. Large lot.

$1600—For 25 acres 
house, 1 1-2 storey ban 
three acres of fruit, onJ 
berries, strawberries; 
$600 cash.

$9500—For 100 acres] 
buildings, best of soil; ] 
sant.

G. W. HAVII
61 tirant St., Bra 

Phone 18:1

i
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i DRINK H 
il JOINTS 0
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> Why rheumatism ar 
Hot W3< ►

< I
>
; must 

or /

\ ’ IRON
<

< >

<$>
<3>
<5> .x

:
<»

XI
..
4>

'Just as coal, when it 
behind a certain amoun] 
tible material in the if or] 
the food and drink taJ 
day leaves in the alimd 
certain amount of ind 
teriai, which if not cod 
bated each day, become 
millions ot .bacteria wn 
bowels. Front this ma 
waete material, toxins ] 
like poisons, called urid 
ed and then sucked i] 
where it continues to 
lecting grain by grain 
of the ibody much like 
on the hinge as shown 

Men and women wn 
t ‘ lumbago, rheumatism 

atihing joints should « 
pbosphated hot water, i 
to magic relief from 
prevent more uric ael 
the system. Before eal 
eafeh morning, drink a 
hot water with a teasp< 
stone phosphate in it. 
neutralise and then wj 
stomach, liver, kidney
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